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pioyel at the new water-wor- ks plant,
was drowned thU afternoon in the fil result that there are , r "

'.tter plant Shortly before 4 o'clock.
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And That They .Should Not 1 ? '-
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If These rians Were In Da: : r of
Betas Miscarried.
Newport News. Va. April 27. The

fluttering college hearts throughout
the State. This afternoon the result(.raves.Ilolroyd,- then on duty at the plant.

:.it.l O t via ?i
ii:rrIoyes ot

-- any.
a, April 27. A section of

Observer Bureau,started to walk to the filter house
along the 'narrow ledge, which, though

ington, April 27. yacht Mayflower, with ; . Prcsiaenior being erected at the Ira- - not mtended as a walk-wa- y, has been
station at t,oCust Point, used as such. This ledge is only a Ex-Senat- or Harion Butler, of North

eri ;

BufTii), :
patch to
Rufus B. 1

of Georgia,
homestead .: A

resided since

a J. C. Clamp, proprietor of the Corn- -

was announced that theWoftord man

had won, with the Carolina contestant
a close second. The contest excites
great .Interest and Enthusiasm
throughout college circles, and the
newspapers always "follow" "the con

Roosevelt and party on board eaileil
'at 9:40 p. m. for Washington.it;- - for the. Baltimore few inches wide and it la presumed menial TTntpl jaf tYi flm TaViw A - Carolina, la the centre of , political

eossId in Washington to-da- y. He From the Mayflower it was first
said that the vessel with Presidentdoesn't mind saying things, , either;

test closely. The result was not anRoosevelt and party would probably
start at 10:15 o'clock to-nig- ht fOT

Washington,, but subsequently it was
nounced to the palpitating hearts of
the contestants and their friends last

that is, some things. There are other
things he will not say. He says
Roosevelt. wilt be nominated by'' the
Republican convention next year and

stated from the Presidential yacnt
tha4,4tonettrr)Bat6riwlat; time

0 Railroad for the use of the max."otroya lost nu Daia". f Southall stopped there and left a
German Lloyd Steamship Com- - wUhoutany ouryand made scarcely trunk for an unpaid board bill on his
ollapscd to-da- y, carrying down. any gtruggie after, going under the way to Augusta, was arrested by the
n 20 and 25 men of whom water. Coining to the surface only police to-d- ay on a warrant sworn out
're. known to be dead, 16 miss- - once, a carpenter- - at work nearby by Mr t. W. Dixon, president' of the
1 15 injured, most of them la- - went to hta assistance, but could do Southern Hardware Company,

" at
U,, TA21XVZSrZSS, Ch.o,,.. char,,., fc,

on, general superintendent of aftfr ft short whllft and within half an ur stolen revolvers irom the trunk
altimore Bridge Company h0UP after HOlroyd had fallen in Mr. which Southall took from Mr. Dix- -
had charge of the steel con- - Chisolm had taken his body from the n's store. . ;;. .

In. ,He was caught while water, about 20 feet. from the, spot 7. short time after his arrest Clamp
f - Droit A rtanrn ann maia a nlain Kvoaar

sue wouia Btart ana mat sna migui
not start until Buch an hour as to

wllUba elected. "ThIP.eoTe will not
need Mr. Bryan ioK say one word

two years sx I
agaa4-!a- v ? ? ft

ard Kendall, cf c
and twff aons, i r
Omaha, and V. V. ;

The cause of cL: - --

ataxia..-

Atlanta, Ga., I :

Governor ; Rufus I
ileorgia,. whose de-- t'.

to-d- ay at his old 1.

which John Temple Graves says
would elect Roosevelt; they will-d- o

that without Mr. Bryan's one word

ni jht becajiaeot-4h-!failu- ig ut one
of the Judges, who it a resident of an-

other State, to send In his observa-
tions, on the composition of the es-

says. :. There are two committees f
Judges, the one passing on the compo-

sition and the other sitting in the au-

dience and deciding,on the delivery of
the contestants. 1

' The contestants last night were;
C V. StanselW Furman University,
Our Ultimata Character;" D. B. Purl- -

or his two, words : and without Mr.
err Aie nler." where he fell in. The water in w rr --ir:j the workmen Graves' many words."

filter plant. Is about 13 feet deep, "1"".;"
. 1 'T T.

give the President and party a sail
by day up the Potomac river, arriv-
ing at Washington after-
noon."': ?"' " '.

President Roosevelt and his family
with several invited guests spent to-

day inspecting old colonial architec-
tures along the James river. They
made the trip, on the naval yacht
Sylph and the programme arranged
Included a visit to Brandon, the estate
of the " Harrisons on which is a fine

iioiroya waa m ue vmywy --- .r covered. clamp was riven a nrellml x. was for SO yearj
He also says that there are many

evidences that money is blng freely
used in North Carolina to carry the
State delegates against Roosevelt,
but he will not call names, and when

lanta, prominent in

dead so far as'itnown are: '

ARD L. ELLENDER, BalU
3ngineer; "r

. ' .
X WOLF, BalUmore.
IrT . SWEETMAN, Wood

toy, wieroson, fuuw" "l.vu': and religious circi .

hood:" Brooks J. Wlngard, University years declining heIt comes to a story printed In The

lqcuow, tne engineer. .wa neu- - nftry trlal before Recorder stniy an4
quarters at Winston, N. C. Ilewas Jave DOnd n the sum or $200 for Vis
about 85 years old and had Been appearance in the higher court on the
South about three years, his home be- - charge of grand larceny,
lng in Waitham, Mass.' He was mar-- Being notified of the- - arrest Ma
ried, December, 1905, to .Mis Delia Dixon came down from Charlotte to-Ho- rn,

of Tarboro. N. C and she is day, identified his . property- - and re- -

active participation 1of South Carolina, "Civic Renalss
ance:" Roy Brown, Presbyterian ColNew York Times and The Washing

fairs fcnd two vmnton Post this morning to -- the effect . n a. nA..llHn M A Minn I w "

mansion, said to be the oldest colonial lege OI BOUIU vuriiu, . v. rAar tA4ler lost his life trying to save
i ,pn the outer end of the pier. that hev, Butler." had been assigned the

the ADDreclation.of the Beautiful In ir--r "r ,r;;::
now in Tarboro on a visit v The body turned home after completing the Mob of mustering the delegates in all architecture In Virginia; Wesover, the

estate of the Byrds, and Shirley, the.tchdent Edson, who was in- -
l . I . . jt l- -j ,.v 1 laat fhlinrsr In nnainh nr mnar .ra. h Cnntlii,.. Oota. fnn-t- hi niimlnlo. NatureVCharles S. - Brlce, College t,f "Y

Charleston, .'The Minion orthe JBd- - Sruestate of the ' Carters, and the old
church tower at Jamestown. levai cnurcn: " vv r ia.ua. -

in aay was lar irom oeing pieas- - oerry uiiego. mo v,i " , leuata, Ga and conn:

n periormance oi tna same win oe neia at a unuenuiug esmu-- . -
swas not seriously hurt,; v n8hment to await the Instructions of niarkable .and .complicated case of tration-candldates- ,T the former Sena--
l.he victims were employes of his coroner : did not tltor: HUl ulcf and untiring tor will say nothing, t , , -
timore Bridge Company. This 77 In inantJt necessary :t ' ener?y hav warded him well. . V , , i have not read that story," he

(two-stor- y building 1.000 feet "instead only oner football event CLAMP MAKES FULL CONFES- - told The. Observer's 2 correspondent
d its estimated cost was $400, ?L fair this year will . SION. ' .

to-nig- ht "My first information about
(About 480 feet of . it. sank, SeVtw Clamp put up a most pitiful plea it comes from you. , All that I will

Vof the dlsaaterwas heard jJ'SiS: for mercf, confessing that : he- - had" fay Is thato nncUctrom
antv ine sxy was entirely overcast .earx;- - w. w. vrsuu, uu.vim, the Southern Exnivtl MIAIlflO ' anil thAM VlrAMA MATVAwnw iui v v iv4o cvitu iuvt w tv v 1 vj ov v tsi at a w n ww-- - lino OUtDrCfi;tC ( Z tit i.
drljzung snowers uunng me morning. . xsonraen, vuaaei, a rtvu v. usted in the C :

though opposd to finclement weatner, nowever, naa no me Jiiasi;" yvuuam o.
effact unon those on board the vacht klne. "The True and . the False Indays ago when the piles to-"Z- done wrong and offering to pay every ma and I know nothing about where

ne ena 01 ine pier Degan Set- - o--" - ' . . T :"- -' item of exDense to whlch'Mr., Dixon came irom.
ed . four years ar 1

of lieutenant col
ed' Governor of th ;

as they insisted upon . carrying out Life."
tHelr nroirramme. :e- -- r-4 vigorous efforts were helng tne mggesi aay 01 xair wees, oetween had , Deen put m runnlng iht Case . POLITICAL CIRCLES ASTIR. r

vyiave siruciure. vidhhuu 1 down:, but. the warrant had been ls . iln order to make the. river trip as dkatii or mils, mhiuumw,Political c 'S1 1868. defeating Gcty snoniy: oerore tne much , of : a , holiday , as possible the the office.d the plies hegan
disaster team at Raleigh. Wednesday, the uedTand, that Mr" felt ,IZ?mlsettling in next best day of the week, will wit- - tnat he old a duty I society in nlVrXn ?n !,tn? th lth" info

orders ness a game between Welsh Neck letting the law take its course. The ff'fJw.circulated nigh Schobl and the Citadel : Both prisoner Is only 20 old and is or Francis ti,
President insisted that .his stops I ??.? TBfwarwi TTnitrt? (covering three year.alarming manner that
should be entirely Informal and it wase the place were years Hitchcock, First Assistant Post States Senator, Dies at. Advanced "Vi "V0T Georgia. ,to r....-- . r..nfiannounced that if it appeared that

master General, through several in,i.r f w nnnrtmftnt Tismi. office in October, 187these plana were in danger of being
miscarried he would not make theStates of the South, already liad State. He . returned t.many tongues to wagging, ttow, sed Governor Glenn Returns.stons scheduled. .

I me nuy oaa woruir uiu n games will, of course, , be played on unmarrrea. wis tamer was muraer- -
to this fact that the casualties tnft falr frounds gridiron." . . - ed; may years ago by two cousins
iot greater. Those caught - Tha University named Atkinson." who paid the penal- -
n the end ot:the pier on the SerCS thl ty on the gallows at Wlnnsboro
Ulling Of: th, pier ; into the .tee rolution prohibit. n"2S $

eated a tremendous wave in ng football, but a campaign has been ur correspondent wh0 made an in- -

and took an active ptButler, who is looked upon as one of r (In the ' President's party were Mrs. velopment of its industnthe shrewdest; of politicians, who
Observer Bureau,

The Hollaman Building,
. Raleigh, April 27.

Roosevelt, Miss Roosevelt, Archie and
Quentin Roosevelt Justice Moody, of

waa connected promlner
Atlanta Expositions of 18.

broke, through the solid South into
the Senate, and is known to be close
to : the administration. Is announced

vor ana lea many persons w i" ." I veatigatlon at the request 01 Air. vix Mrs. Margaret B.3Ierrlmon, Widowthe Supreme Court of the United At one time he waa presthere had been an carth- - hopes of overcoming th opposition of on Working on this information, the
the trustees, who by the way. are not i nnUoa lMmmi' from Mr. Fletcher, a States;. Assistant Secretary Bacon, or 0f the late Judge A. S. Merrimon, old Macon and Augustato be the generalissimo;, of the ad

the State Department; William Loeb Chief Justice of the Supreme ; Court president of the Augustaministration to line up the South"eaaens ' sniD yaru, uncvn unanimous on tne auDeci. ine nexiirir rnr tn cr m x, i. Haiiwav wno
ha harbor from Locust. Point Unmhur Af th university f maraziha haA ntnnnM s.f the CommerciaL that The impression lis strong . that Jr., Secretary to the President and of North Carolina .and United States Bank and a director . of itne

Assistant, Secretary Latta; Mrs. Kaipn I Senator, died to-d- ay here. aged TS. pacific Railroad, appointedC; suddenly dropped elght wllI hfl devoted U articles and inter- - Clamp showed him two new revolvers administration is organizing its forces,
isiwing two men-verboa- rd

ew8 from varjous prominent people in a suspicious way. : f ' and it la considered a shrewd move
I marine railway. They were . . .. A. Bnvw .Mr. Dixon was here Wednesday, to put Butler in charge. But is But- -

Cross Johnson .Captain Lee, military she suffered two stroke of paralysis president of the United Stat
aide to the President Captain Key, l this afternoon. She is survived by He is survived by one
naval aide to the President, and Lieu- - two sons and four daughters--B-. and Mrs Leonard Kendall, ofwith difficulty. . ;

1 ; 7."",, Vc. 1 and from the description Mr. Fletch. ler In charge? . He- - will not say, but
TIMS ALL HUNGARIANS. r I01 ? ".vftr eiwv.- - er gave of the weapons,-h- e was satis- - he Intimates very strongly that if he tenant Commander Long, of the Navy. W. B. Merrimon, Greensboro; Charles j and by two sons, Volkert V.

J. Merrimon, Brooklyn; Mrs Lies 8. assistant postmaster at At:' Hungarians most .t ZZ .hnV six months iw-f- fled they wera his property and at is, not In charge a the adminlstra-lctlm- s
were t charging tion's is .muchwarrant, general, he J. pretty

1 employes In th workSv The the murdef of hls wlfe in Anderson, cVamB wlth the theft . mixed up in the situation somehow. SEVEN I3IPMSONED IN MINE. Overman, Salisbury, wife or unuea Freeman Bullock, of Omar
States , Senator Overman. ana Mrs.nt is cnieny torapoe vi committed suicide las; mgnt ny jump- - TTt tv-- v He has lust returned, from North Fears Entertained That Men Are John B. Kenney and Miss Maud Mer- - A VERY SHOCKING? and following the laumg. or lnr off the, penitentiary hospital twln. : rSZTrCl ' Carolina, and he says that In splte of iieaa Tom yrowning or suuoca- - rimon, Raleigh. The funeral will not

Mr. William W. Dnnn, V
1 there was a who rusn to me flow afta Btrlkinr his head- - on '

S tn moneytbetng used " the
i Lnd-ethi- n? ilHe a riot sftSSl admlnlstraOon forcee,-Nfrt- h CarUaai
hai tt fr.ntiaif niAitiind . . v I street vlaaap at .Tlk "in 1

iion, rtiuiuugu oiftuuir-(.-r- -. turn.' ,e Yiela before saonaay.
ciittriged Earry in' Day hrMean Of ;' Today a charter was'ls'sued "the Xoaa- - Klnstortj-Ha- s

m mm W"will ; be beyond rdoubf the Roose .
rniN, iiaiMis una jut-- gnapping on water npe. , y, . Duffy Company, of Greensboro, for

eil. From Which He Dlc- s-jonnstown fa., April jsi. --teven .ua cultivation and sale of flowers. Iapscs of Memory.miners have been imprisoned in 1 vegetables, seeds and nlants of allteKS; fhrtr ,hv?; xrwca?dw
trie hospital. all ftnd went with the officer to reepv- -

?he ernall guard and threaten- - lnj,anity at the trlaL ,The suicide was er the goods. One was found inveance, Most. c not reported In the city till to-nig- ht Clamp's room, another In a trunk of
mbers of their families work, ( . , ; , - an ex.boarder and the other two were

Ithe copper company. ;
-- HEARST REPLIES TO McGCIRE. hidden under an outhouse back of the

Mine No. 38. of the Berwind-Whlt- e kl ds; capltal . 10,000, W. C. Porter, e&t0 Thf f

veit comma.
"REFUSED lTO BE INTER-- .

. VIEWED."
Mr. Butler "refused to be inter

viewed." ' That's the way he put it
when . The Observer's correspo'ndent
approached him. "The truth of the

Kinston. April 27. As awai company ai ruuuiwcu, nwr """I jv 3. Duffy and others. -

city, since yesterday afternoon by a Mayor . Johnson to-d- ay dismissed
xcited scores surged about the t . ; . , - hotel. The man in whose trunk one flood of, water caused oy;. an innow John w Mangum; chief of . the Ral
who tried to quiet-the- and! Vnrm Kfavor of Svramw'ItpeMitlTl of : th. weanons was round acknowl

burns received Friday in a f
Mr. William W. Dunn d!
home about three miles f.

this afternoon. The face a,
arms, handsNan.d legs we
burned, tind from some of t

is," he said, yta be frank,wers of stones unUl theconv ... Deolawl That ne Could Not Sup- - edged that he was blamable' in; not lyouf Democratic 'newspapers down lT wasBsuS?3 th.1 an'ttr. party ' H
this afternoon chara at- - 4nJrlWhad perished, )ut late

.signals were exchanged between the Pay-rol- l. pl.4i.-- ?W
av.uK ihe naiitnrfl Vi without tumlnsr,. Droceeds in ed Darts the skin peered o.

means.of rapping on a water pipe., to the city treaj3ur.y.( and using a city patient suffered excruciate
To-nig- however, the rapping wagon for his personal Interest. Man- - The accident or occurrence

iu were iwu w bbc. buoivoi. port iioarsi Any monger uecause promptly inrorming tne poaee oi nu ar acrustomed to crlntlnir'1 train to remove the injur. He ta Not a Democrat having been given the gun by Clamp, gtt eaa mrthat con
lnini 'iT Syracuse, N. Y.i April 27Former but Mr. Dixon did not care toget any 8ld , w ffi whlle t4y lot de.hardly left the grounds tlteyor Jameg k. McGuire. of this city, more people In trouble. The young anythlng." y -
U engineer discovered that a recenUy declared he could not-sup- - I"an,insti JSrS ihl The Observer's correspondent took' ties had been placed on the port W, r, Hearst any longer beeause Z1 t. J iXA renuta! thla " a Joke,-- ' Then he said: , "Well,

Aead. The ties were removed. Mr. Hearst is not a; Democrat but "f., fSt: there might come a time when sone--
train had no more Chan started that be was for Mr. Bryan strong, "ojv, J JaUShVi'a ; SSt thing might happen which, I should'lar a; volley of , stones was because Mr.. Bryan is for the Initiative f'vJ'S rcf nof want to deny; so I . make it a

from within th mlnft has ceased and eum had been asked to resign and ae- - Mr. uunn receivea nis iat
It is feared that the , men are - dead cllned. ; Mangum - denies the charges

mtQ .liH winnows anil sicies iiv i nnn ij forAnnum i " . ' rule not to confirm or deny." He- - " v m v.v wh.

Js most horrible to conterr
Is past the three score yea
and has for the past few ;

fered lapses of memory, ft:

times has a mania for sett:
1 " 'woods. ,

He wandered from, the 1

day afternoon and, laboring
hallucination that a certain
woods' needed burning rr. t--

.'J.iiy; I that the srun he had was stolen.yds of foreigners. No damage The Herald asked Mr,
comment upon the statement and to,ie. stole - llr have now been recovered,

Hearstvail which fell was 12 Inches day received a reply. Mr,

went on and talked, though, and
very interestingly." "Tell meC one
thing," - he ald, "then you can print
what I say, Why is it that none of
the many, bright newspaper men has

with a 60 overcoat bo uthall carried
id 12 feet in height says in part: ,,. lv him' Rnnthnlt in ft dfiTift

"I am not a candidate for any office I " "i " nvit fmm

from drowning or suffocation. and demands a public investigation.
There are acres of water in the Governor Glenn Just back from the

mine and the work of rescue , is Jamestown ; Exposition, says the expo-necessa- rily

slow. It is believed to- - Buion gives promise of being a great
night that it will be at least several show Dut that 80 daya or ionger will
days before the water is pumped f out be requlred to round up the work so

nd WlJfVhJfnSSn? men V6 " will bo in, anything like com- -

Thri omrmuSte P orm. He and Mrs. Glenn will
theT acclSetTa. fjaused by

it
a" bfast occupy the North CarpUnauUdbg

being fired in the' thin wall which durtna; North., CUna week aso --

divided Mine No. 88 from " an old Aclal host and hostess for North Car-worki-

which was filled with water, follnians who tfo to the exposition
All the-me- are . foreigners and during that time.

have large - families. !; When " they ,
" :.' TT '

failed to return to their homes memy COMMONWE.1LTH CIjOSES CASE,
bers of the family lnstltuted-- a search. . . .

Soon the families of all the men were "Rlaek Hand" Trial Goes Over to

AFTER NEGRO ASSAILANT. Frankfort Ky. -- Mr, Dixon says he taaen tne trouoie to go pack to wnat lt and was soon surrounded I

from the burning undergr
his feebleness he tried to c:comes from fine people. . Kooseveit said at tne death or mo- -

v ; - Kinley. :; He said that he would be
portunity for Mayor McGulre to fa--'

vor me with his valued support, even
"Ifie were in complete agreement WEDS .BLOODED ENGLISHMAN. President for the unexpired term of
with my principles and purposes. - cinu wuuiu UBTUitj jiiiiibuii.
Then again. Mayor McGulre may be Mlf,s Dunsmni, Marries John Hope to carrying out the policies of Mc

Kinley. That term was not therequue ngul in. hib aoamuugu iiiai. l
am not a Democrat. I am a firm be- -

Tt Kluttz, Jr., Shot and Pain-'Jound- cd

by Fred Carman,
d-- Shooting Follows Dispute

Debt White Population In-- t
at,. Crime, .(-y. :

The Observer. f,

r,; April 28. Mr. Bob Klutts,
3pencer butcher, was shot and

wounded 5 to-nig- ht by Fred
I

; colored. . The assailant fled

point beyond the fire, and in
was burned until ; he was
and sank exhausted ,to th-T- he

smoke attracted atten
the house and, a woman t

the cause, hastened to the 1

found Mr. Dunn lying on e
In the condition described, i

moned assistance and got hi
house and sent for medical 6

fore, . Roosevelt's first term, but
and while it was hard for

him to do bo, he restrained himself
never in me jjiiuujiira tu.u ObRerveron.iiit.n. in the - nrlncltiles By CaDie to-in-

hunting for their loved ones. When Monday The Defense Not letwhich Lincoln revived. Interpreted London, April 27. John Hope
and exemplified. I believe absolutely, Mulr and Miss bunsmulr were wed- - they arrived at the mine shaft in aand kept to McKlniey's conservative

policy. That was not his first term, body they, were informed, that an ac
Ready With . Witne

'
;

Wilkesbarre, Pa., April 27. The
Commonwealth closed its side of the

not onlv in Jefferson's theory Of I Aj,a ,- - on th varo nnv fh Anlnntal 1 hut H,ffKlnlftv, nnfivnlrpri term. When cident had occurred. Dunn was rational and gave
his writing Is being pursued j equal rights for all, and special privi--j P"e"e. t . conference when 1 th third-ter- m Issue arises the

great- - leges to none, but in ts Practical ap- - will 'consider it but ably coherent story or tne
which was the cause of his3e of citizens, who are ANXIOUS ABOUT COUPLE. case in the "Black, Hand" trial to-

day. E. F. Roth, a' gunsmith of this
Mr. William Dunn was 1ed over the shooting, v plication to every , pnase or puduc '"".""f" vy.-- that wlu be, if ever, in 1912. It can- -

luttz,who is a son of Mr. f Pllcy" I believe In Jeffersoh'a gov- - onles. The bride is one of the eight not possibly arise, now. - Roosevelt
AnnA.,f. o k.ai ernment for the greatest good of the nnarthAm of Hon. James Dunsmnlr. a win ha. nominated bv the ReDublican RclaUves and Friends of Rufu-- Brtmn cf;" rt

and Wife Offer. Reward for Infor- - LV""VL"1: T::"".'! v "VI. ::i
prominent in county politics
resented Lenoir county in t
lature, besides being for sevi
clerlt of the court ot the comatlon Conocrnins Their Where- -:

brothers, were Of the same size as
kpencer and Carman has been neatest number; Lcol.n'' very large land owner in British Co- - convention .next year ar a candidate
t .,ni government of the people, by the ... ..-

- for a second term, and - he will ; belTf&i I would have lumbla, .who, after aervln, as pre--Y
.

People, for the people.
. " a second term."Vvera",a"oanwil Jefferson's that colony, became

abouts. , ; . K

har" been a Democrajt in i day, mler of go-ahe- ad Speclal t3 The Observer.,ASKED ABOUT GRAVES' SPEECH,
those found In the possession- - of some
of the defendants when, they were ar-

rested by the State police. In his
opinion the guns fired at the house

Richmond. Va.. Anril 27. RufusIt ' was here that he was askedth! wd, Republican In Lincoln's - day, ltt lieutenant Governor last ; year.
fd?P 'ISA-Llf- J 1 can properly be classU :;motlltt ; : American Brown and wife, Mary Brown, are be-

ing fought after by friends and relabout John Temple Graves' famous
speech that one word from Roose-
velt would elect Bryan and one word

were capable of carrying a distance
of 800 yarda. The purpose of this
testimony was to show that those who

uuicv. j,iOWv. -- u- .61UmUSi ned as a uemocrai in me present uu7. . c

further argument, ' opened la a matter which I admit is subject by hlrth, tne daugnter v of
ting at, the senior Mr. Kluttz. to legitimate doubt. ; ; ' VLt. " Surles,' ' ; of Fayettevllle, N.
builet weni wild and struck "In conclusion, let me say that in c The ; bridegroom, who t is

atives in High Point N. c. A cir-

cular received to-d- ay by Postmasterfrom Bryan would elect Roosevelt

was always a Republican in
tlc and a leader of strength
ity int his younger days. i

large
'
and prominent farrn v

tion. . ;
-

DRANK CARBOLIC :

Despondent Over Her Tr
Believed Mrs. Ora B. i

duded to End Her 1A

Ins the Deadly Poin.
Special .to, The Observer.

Durham. April 27.''

Cabell offers a reward to any personHe replied as stated above. As to the made the attack onthe Rizza. dwelltz. Jr., In the knee,' inflicting my opinion there Is no question about J 0f Mr Edward Stanley who will furnish information concernone word from Bryan "vvouia ono ing did not have to approach closely,
' a I tr.,A, AnA i a t tinva I Tiotte. is the brother of Lady Kerry i word from Roosevelt elect Bryan? ing their whereabouts. The couple but Could stand on their premises on

a hillside some distance away and firerthepota7td InTuVl oi? '"measures "for and' h. is the nephew by marriage of Hebrew very ,111. . . a,..-.- .. man,. vo anA what la mnra n thAi.-- - n i T TnnAoM end I MS MOWS.
disappeared from Hign romt. tnree
years ago and since then nothing has Into the house.ne negro imiiieuiaicijr tacie- -
been heard from them. ; County Detective Mackin produced

: wc " T is Hot omnipotent,", he said. "Evenhave ucceeded in Los .

AnSes T have a newsoanV Lady Mary Hope. His mother is hla power popularity, great as it
?el tf-M-

"1 one of the daughters of Sir John and is. has - lTmlts." Mr. Butler: was The woman U described as having a a large. numter. or nuneis wnicn ne
' Je is caught summary ven
ay be dealt. him.

Y CAR STRIKES TREE.
fair complexion, blue eyes, light "hair had extracted from the woodwork in wards, wife of Dr. V.

who died Thursday noperation that they are embodied in Lady Constance Leslie,1 of Glassgow.
to
a"ke-

effect
Bfnf T,siaieeJ?-t-

S and --la sparely -- built - while Rufus,- - a
th Htv phartAi- - &nA emnlovefliln thai yesterday afternoon, tisix-foot- er, has black hair, a mustachethe Duncan,

committeeman, had mounted
the Ieosevelt band-wago- n and Joinedcity government- - - v ; j LIBERATED AND ' blue eyes and a fair , complexion. Ice being conauciea 1

House, . where Mrs. ENothing is known of the missing peo
n,S N J' "Tree Ilemved Major General Doling Chief Marshal. Georgian Found Not Guilty of Mur- - pie by the police of thla city.in the shouting. , He looked out of

the window for a moment whistling
softly.- - Then turning, he suddenlyMaw Orlftans. La . Anril 7 der Held for Assault to aiuruer

Dead Body Washes Ashore.Stephen D.. Lee, general commanding Convicted at Trial 18 aionuis Ago, 1 "have you ever played base

Rev. G. T. Adams, r
Methodist hurch. I
death was caused 1

bollc acid, whether 1 7
cldent may never ta '

found she was. close t .

dying without regainir : c

Special to The Observer,the united uonieaeraie veterans, is--1 - lsui bccutvu i's. i ball " .

...Wilmington, April 27. A telegramsued a general order to-da- y, appointing! stateaboro, Ga., April 27. Erastus I For the rest of the time he was
Major General Sttth Bollng, of Virginia I T?rAnnn. charted with the murder ot deeply- - Interested in the American

to-d- ay from Hampstead, Pender coun

;, N. J., April 27. A (dozen
ere Injured, three of them so
as to necessitate removal to
I when a runaway car ran
teep grade on Kinney street

(id smashed into a big-- stree
ot of the hill. There were

era In the car which was
the hill when the motorman

chief marshal of the parade at' the! jftrv Ellis, was this morning, at 8 game. "I have Just been to a very ty, advises the coroner of this county

the-Rlzz-
o house; ' "

The defense was not ready with
their witnesses and asked that the
case go over until Monday. . The
court granted the request.

X WATERY GRAVE,

'
Joe Arthur Searcer, Aged 23, Is

Drotmeil in Whitney Mills Pond,
Four Miles From Spartanburg,

fpeclal to The Observer.
Spartanburg, April 27.Joe Arthur

Searcer, aged 28, an operator In the
Whitney" Mills, four, miles from Spar-
tanburg, was drowned la the pond
this afternoon.; Up to a late hour his
body had not been recovered..

Searcer left hia home this after-
noon on a .fishing excursion up ; the
pond. He got in his boat and rowed
up stream and had been gone prob4

exciting game between the University Mrs. Edwards waa tne (

late Lemuel M. Yearly,ot the washing ashore of a body, supRichmond reunion of the Confederate o'clock, found not guilty. Immediate-veteran- s,

which will be held May 80 hy after the verdict was returned of North carouna ana : a visiting
posed to he one of the two men, Llnd She was 84 years of 6-

- m
ried 'to Dr. Edwarda ( v -io june 0, ngiuiTe. unerai ijee 1 rjrannen was arrested again, cnargea team." He went into a very ant

mated; discussion 'of 'how he in ley or Lloyd Andrews, young ' men
who were swept out to sea from Mid

. 'fhe' pan,"sfr?ckLt0S
. .

structed one ofthe reporters on The
Greensboro News how to write up

there being two ehS.

suit of their marrin ; . f

Dr. Edwards and h's v
die Sound two weeks ago and were
drowned. An undertaker and friendsi,uiWBucia eciicmi, u vjaw ui I The murder case against lirannen that game. Then, Mrs. Butler cameimped through the windows reUnion. f th vnunr man nave gone overwas taken up Wednesday afternoon.

A Aav on A a half were rnnsiiiriAilj tuc 101 lauunns, ana many
vere severely Injured in fall- - Standard Oil Tug Goes Down. U,fH th tAtlmonv and an entire dav

and took the former Senator , away
in an autpmobile to play golf.

. ZACH McOIIEE.

. INITHtNAL LCinNE BY POST.

the fOOt Of tho hill th iAr
iety switch which threw It

J tree, smashing the car bad--

, Baltimore, Md., April 27. The in argument. Brannen was tried 18
Standard Oil tug Radiant "sank In months ago and was convicted, but
Chesapeake Bay about 20 miles below gecured a new trial, since which 'his1 f. Jt rTaT.n. .utullVJ. ther and brother have died . and DLscovercd In IMvate Drawer of In--

ably an hour when a messenger ar-

rived with the news that he had been
drowned by falling from his boat. It

which time Mrs. J

at the Yearby bo
the general impre
despondent on ace
through which she !

ed her life by rl '

drug. .

'

Coacer.I'r. ' :

fnec! il t Tbs f
Co"-rd- Arr'--l -

"

hi l " ' S

J. .15. l'.v'!!.
intel c v - I .

t w th iwo Publio sentiment was aroused in hi, pector Ilennen,of Toknlo Postofilated U. S. Ensinecw : :
The Observer. y:',:y: flee Employes Sworn to Secrecy,t.: "Airandrift ; , behalf. Ail parties to tne case were

land to, see. if 'the body can be Iden-

tified.

Ilcii For Action of Grand Jury With- -

out Bail.
Danville. Va., April 27. Tom Walk.

er Job Ba ugh, Oscar Neatherly and
John B. Talbott four white boys
charged with the murder of Ellen El-

liott, a negro woman, who was beat
and cut to death on the outskirts of
the city last Saturday .night were
given a preliminary hearing . In the
mayor's court to-d- ay and held for ac-t'- -n

th(i pmnd J'iry. Arpiictton

la believed that he was leaning over
the fide of the little craft, when itta v f - t Mim I I A

Washington. When off the mouth 'of i)romuie"t
turned "turtle" and before atancan, April 27. Capt Earl

S- - A., now In service in

Toledo, O., April 27. Great excite-
ment prevails In the local pos-tomc- as
the result of the discoverey of an in-

fernal machine in the private drawer
cf Ir.r;cctr.r II; r. sen. It i. i..ld that a

could arrive Searcer wiif .drown ithe Magothy river, the tug careened J ' ' ;

on the heavy swll that was running. Tvvo-Ct- nt Fawi-r-or lla? on Virginia
The barges were anchored to await TTuns Llnc.., een appointed ' United'

!neer, In charge of the Wil- - the arrival of another tug. I Richmond..'. Va., rril - 27. Th?'r'l't, witn i"T.nrte.rs lite corporation c t Secretary WPnon Cl ' f Srr
, r.ttshurg. Ta., t'i

t t' - .'

t :'., Ilennen discovered 'the
5 ! x nn 1 tyrr ! It over to

Vn .to-da- y jfc w ' a yn

in tv fit 1 r:n Cor I " t 1 a ( :.emu,
i uar! I-


